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NEW BANK LAW 
MAY HELP GET 

A BANK HERE
Banking Commissioner On a 
Visit Here Savr New M ea

sure Tc- Restore Confi
dence Public Probably 

Lost in Banks.

Chicagoan Held 
By Kidnapers

Another daring kidnaping is 
suspected in disappearance of 
W illiam Walton Hall, young Chi
cago law student, heir to $200,- 
000. Ransom demands were sent 
to bis wife. Hall is part owner 
of a popular Chicago resort. 
With bitn in the picture is bis 

young son, Billy.
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Kastlaml's chances for obtaining 
a hank in the very near future 
have been much increased by the 
passage by the recent called ses
sion of the state legislature of the 
hank deposit insurance corporation 
hill, according to State Hanking 
Commissioner K. C. Brand, who 
was here Wednesday.

Mr. Brand, who was in Kastland 
to confer with Messrs. Porter and 
Whitley in charge of the defunct 
Texas State bank of Kastland, is 
o f the opinion that the bank de
posit insurance measure just pass
ed by the legislature will restore 
confidence many have lost in 
banks and that it will provide bet
ter protection for the depositor 

former guaranty fund
above at the hearing, after he was [aw He a,so *•*•••■  that " ' "

her banks, under the new law, will 
1 be in a position to better co-cp- 
| erate with the department in keep-

1 A big, boisterous ray of sunshine 
1 chased away the clouds of gloom 

when H. C. Hopson chuckled his 
way to the stand in the Senate 

. banking and currency probe. The 
little matter of a subpena to pro- 
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ing banks solvent.
The bank deposit insurance cor

poration is to be composed of 
seven members, two to be appoint
ed by.each the governor, lieutenant 
governor, and speaker o f the 
house, the banking commissioner to 
be ex-officio member and chair* 

* man. Members appointed in this 
manner are to serve until Jun. 1, 

! 1935, after which time they are 
| to be elected by the member 
banks.

The capital stock of the bank
deposit insurance corporation is to 
be $25,000,000. and is to be pro- 

, vided by member banks. At no 
time is the capital on hand to be 
below $24,000,000. No charge of 
any nature is made against any 

I depositor.

GOV. MURRAY 
DECLARES WAR 
ONPRETTYBOY

By Pro*
OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 18.- 

Governor Murray today announced , 
a war to the finish for Charles 
(Pretty Boy) Floyd, notorious 
phantom bandit, and said he had 
recently spurned advances by 
Floyd’s friends seeking to secure 
a trade o f life sentence for a sur-i 
render.

‘ ‘The $1,000 reward posted b> , 
the state is still up for Floyd,'*! 
Murray declared. “ Hi* friend* 
have recently approached me with 
a proposition that I guarantee he 
will not g*-t the electric chair and 1 
he will surrender. I told th<m 

1 nothing doing, that we would get 
I him anyway some of these days. 1 ! 
wouldn't guarantee him anything. ’<]

Pythian Sisters 
To Give Supper 
Oct. 26 7:30 P.M.

Rubber Magnates 
at Code Hearing

County Medical 
Association Met 

Tuesday Night

The Kastlund County Medical 
association met in Kastland Tues
day night. About 25 county mem
bers and a number of out of town 
visitors were in attendance. The 
meeting, wu h is u regular month
ly affair, was held on the Connel* 
lee hotel roof. The doctors from 
Gorman acted as host to the asso
ciation.

Dr. D. Ball o f Cisco is president 
o f the association and presided at 
Tuesday night’s meeting, which

GERMANY TO 
TAKE NO PART 
IN THE LEAGUE

By Unity*! Proa
BERLIN, Oct. 18.— Germany 

will “ attend no conferences, join 
no alliiinees, adhere to no conven- dreus.

! Two of the nation’s foremost com-

tions, sign nothing”  until ghe is 
granted equality with other na
tions, Chancellor Adolf Hitler said 
in a speech, published today, to a

Dc p d V  C  (
nptan

penal section of the national in-1 The law provides a guarantee of ■  . . . .  . „
dustrial recovery act last night in unsecured deposits in member-fonsnued of talks and papers given croup of his followers, 
a sweeping executive order and banks as follows: Amounts up to an,l rt*a,l b>’ visiting doctors. A 
delegated full powers to Hugh amJ including $2,500 from Jan. 1,1 banquet preceeded the progrum.
Johnson, administrator, to prevent T934, to July, 1934. A fter this Among the out-of-county visi- 
violations of the law and fo rc e ,‘ iate 100 percent of unsecured He- tors were: Drs. H. L. Lobstein, 
compliance with codes and agree- posits up to and including $10,000, Bullard and Fowler, Brownwood; 
ment*. and 75 per cent of all unsecured Dvs. B. K. Rhodes and K. K. Co«k-

deposits above $10,000 and up to nil, Abilene; and Drs. W. M. Rip- 
and including $50,000 and 50 per ptlo un(j j  ^  Mills, Dallas.

.tryooif o *

Kastland Pythian Sisters tempi*-, 
announce a «upper and program, 
for TTrursdav night. Oet. 2*>, at 1 
7:8fr o'clock at the K. of F\ had, < 
at which time Knights of Pythias 
anil their families will be invited. 1 

Members <*f Hie local temple- 
were given interesting reports o f! 
the Dallas convention at their lask| 
meeting by Mrs. J. A. Ross arm 
Mrs. Artie- LUes The report ilealt 
with the talk of the grand ch ie f! ,n lh*' rebbor m4»»t
on “ fjemh-rship.”  ! pictured here as they left a closed

A-drill team composed o f Mm. hearing « f  th*- rubber code in 
Blanche Nieols and Mrs. J. A. Ro*s.! Washington. D. €. Above is Paul 
captains, and Messrs. H. L. S!aufh*| w . Lltchfi* kf. 'uresid**nt *of the 
ter^Malanuet Tajdor. J H. Vry.; CtOQtWw Kubb.:r 
H. 0.‘ Pat*fc», Milton Newman. J. A.
Watxan, Rhhard Jones, Ralph 
T>abi. G. F. Shepherd. Mik- An- * * * *  1 "  " Rubber Company.

|  N. T. Johnson, Herbert Both concern* are in Akron, O.

PROGRAM WILL 
BE BEGUN BY 

NOVEMBER 5
Designed Tc Prevent Future 

Overproduction And To 
Provide Supplies.

Ity TnitMl Pres*
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.— The 

Agricultural Adjustment adminis
tration embarked on its long-l* rm 
j. an to balance corn and products 
with demand, the most extensive 
project it has vet undertaken.

The progiAin- will cost $.'lf»l.*
000. 000 to be raised by process
ing taxes. It is intended to relieve 
financial distress in the corn belt, 
prevent future overproduction afid 
provide supplies for the destitute.

Thi* program follows an emerg
ency hog purchasing program car
ried on at a cost of $35,000,000. 
Under, the n«-.w -program 20 per 
cert of the com acreage is to be 
taken out of production for three 

; years and the hog crop reduced by 
! 25 per cent in two years.

Hog raisers who cooperate will 
be paid $5 a head in installment* 
over a two year period on 75 per 

1 cert of their average production.
The processing tax on hogs will 

start N’ov. 5, with a levy o f 50 
rents a 100 pounds on live ani
mals. It will be scal.rd up to a max
imum* of. $2 a 100 pounds by Feb.
1, 1934.

Shots Are Fired 
Into Pastor’s Cell

Company, and 
Firestone, head

Reed, ami O. B. Darby, took part 
in initiation work at Breckenridge ] 
Tuesday night.

Johnson immediately supple
mented the president’s order with . ® R 8
regulations placing those who dis- " nt ° fna”  unsecure<1 <leP09it-s 
play the Blue Eagle under the abov«* f
president’s re-employment agree-1 . All state banks and state bank 
ment on an equal footing with ; and trust companies, not members, 
those for wh6m codes have been! ?ul‘ I
formed. His regulation also re-
quires surrender of the Blue Kagle 
on demand.

n t  time ibov- all oth- 
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eligible to become members of the 
bank deposit insurance corporation | 
upon application provided first j 
that the state banking commission | 
certifies to their solvency.

Another banking measure passed 
recently which Commissioner j 
Brand believes will be a great help 
to banks as well as depositors, is 

■ • * f *  *. *onate bill No. 85, which provides
U l S t r i C t  L o u r t  that any state bank in case of a

____  ; “ run”  or other unusual withdrawal
o f funds, may, by' the approval of 
the hanking commissioner, suspend 
all business for 30 days. The j 
measure provides that the officials 
of such a bank, together with the 
banking commissioner and repre
sentatives of the depositors may 
together work out plans for re-

The following named persons 
have been selected by the 88th dis
trict court jury commission tc 
serve as petit jurors in that court 
and ure cummoned to appear for 
service on Monday, Oct. 23, which 
is next Monday:

L. A. Noell, Kastland; E. A. 
Rich, Romney; F. S. Boland, Scran
ton: G. W. Walker, Gorman; B. N. 
Ross, Gorman; J. E. Sherridan.i 
Cisco; Joe W. Brittain, Cisco; D.

Sister Will Take 
Stand In Defense 

Of Her Brother
By United Pro**

LUBBOCK, Oct. 18. —  Grace 
Readhimer was to testify for the 
defense today in the murder trial 
o f her brother, Vert, 20, charged 
with slaying Stokes Campbell, 20- 
year-old Floydada youth.

Floyd Readhimer, the defend
ant’s brother, testified for the de
fense after the state rested it? 
case. On last April f>, Lloyd tes
tified, Grace told Vert she expect
ed a child and said Campbell se
duced her on two occasions in 
1932.

According to the brother’s tes-
opening the bank, or in case it timony. Vert and the father. J R.

nlovee^1 ' And! J- Fipns<y. Kastland; Jack Dener- 
j son, Cisco; Ed Townsend, Nimrod;

little W
■ H k n o  look bet- ' t r - C,« ? :  J; p - « ,lb<-rt- C" rh0" : 

in*t bw,. i John Tlbbels, Ranger; L. R.
' O’Brien, Cisco; J. A, Bailey, ficran-

n do i t * ' ton; I). E. Waters,! Cisco; H. ;C. 
“ I ’ll J i ! Nix, Olden; W. H. Clark, Ranger;

cannot be re-opened, for the liqui
dation of the institution in the 
best interest o f all concerned.

Asked about the rumor heard in 
Kastland that a gas company had 
purchased or leased the Texas 
State bank building in Eastland,

Readhimer, jointly accused in the 
murder, went to Floydada to ar
range a wedding, which was to 
have taken place in Clovis, N. M.

Three state witnesses testified 
early in the trial that Vert held 
Campbell while the elder man shot

up that d e -]L - V  1
bfh,.r "a r t ' Hanger? C. F Williams,er fellow ’s j . 

stay there ,n,r 
erned,”  only!

H. May- 
Ris-

Mr. Brand said there was nothing youth, 
of that kind before the commission1
and that he had heard nothing of1 S t C V d l S  C s iS G  T o
k' jAsked when another dividend : 
from the defunct Texas Stâ te bank 
of Eastland might be expected, Mr. I

Be Heard Nov. 15
star; J. T . Hatton, Ranger; Brand said he did not know. He 

R. D. Mahon. K&stland; E. B. Has-1 added, however, that he was look
" " J *  tings. Cisc9; Osoar Eppler, Cisco; | ing into the matter now and that-if , JftPVcns.’. T  ^ "° .w a r < r «

IK- Allison, Carbon; J. E. Stansell, one could be paid the department •*,av' " ,11 facc, ",a llL f nrn,na . 
.1 IS to do It. 1 c  A -j , Carbon j  p  would do so. it being- th« policy o f the ‘ ^

nno resnonsi- 7 r  -- .. .. »t- i___ ^____. *- .. ■ j,..- \nv. 1.1 irt the slaving of ttmgone responsi 
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lYatt, Kartgor; W. F. Barton,-Ran
ger; Jno. H. Nix, Eastland: *0; B. 

k .* Bovins, Ofsco; Overton Sto^h, Car-
* 'L S ^ ' - l b o n .  O liv.r Davi,. Rangar; J. C.

.......... ; i
there la n> i • a on not lo - ’ ,

g. ra*di . '°r -^ Criminal Case* Inie otner em- 
game for you. 

it as some* 
you, or some 
.. work that 
ore needs it.

Court of Appeal*

By United Press » . .
FORT WORTH, Oct. 18 —  O. D. 

Stevens,- M. T. Howaritand W. D.
dis- 

week of
the -department to pay such d lvi-' Nov- ,15 ib the slaying of .three 
dends as .rapidly as possible, even, n here in July, Aasisjant Dip 
though they were smhll payments. Attorney Herbert ( . Wade
because the public was in need of announced today. Their trials were 
money and a small payment now LtOUtihuea this week- 
might mean more than a larger i 
payment later to many people.

The speech was made to storm 
troopers and sub-leaders of Nazi 
party- propaganda headquarters.

“ The mistake of previous Ger
man governments,”  Hitler said, 
“ was that they were over-optimist
ic regarding the League of Nations 
and its institutions.

“ I also am optimistic- but with 
regard to the future of the Ger
man people, while I am extremely 
pessimistic about Geneva.

“ The government’s decision on 
Saturday to withdraw from the 
League o f Nations and the world 
disarmament conference, ushered 
in. a phase of our fight for equal
ity.”

18.— The

Methodist Push 
Drive For Funds

leaders in the campaign to raise 
funds to clear the entire indebted
ness against the Methodist church 
now due were hopeful Wednesday 
morning that the full amount will 
be raised.

“ W’e are not going to quit until 
every’ dollar needed is raised,”  is 
the way' one of the campaign work
ers expressed himself in regard to 
the campaign.

According to those in c harge the 
church has until Nov. H to wind 
up the drive for the $9,700 needed 
nt this time. But several of the 
obligations are due now and more j 
than $1,000 was turned in Sunday.

By United Pros*

WASHINGTON, Oct.
question of Russian reeognitum thejr , uhscription.,. or part
and strong trade relations has i __ j  ,_____j ___________
reached the advance stage of 
covenant discussion, the United 
Press learned today.

FORT WORTH TO 
BE CENTER OF 

RACE SEASON
By United Pro*

FORT WORTH. Oct. 18.— This 
city, rode high on a wave o f rcele- 
bration today as it made-lash-min
ute preparations for one of its 
most momentous occasions, the 
opening of Arlington Downs to
morrow. - ' ,

Richly hued bunting, flags and 
banners lined the street* in await-

j at the morning service. Others are ’ r,£ *be arri\al of Nice 1 PI rid
Garner. Fostmaster Genera! James 
A. Farley and Gov. Miriam A. 
Ferguson, who are to reach here 
today.

Gin Report Say* 
Eastland County 
Ginned 3,322 Bale*

According to a report received 
today from the department of ag
riculture, Eastland county had 
ginned 3.322 bales of cotton from 
the 1933 crop prior to October 1.

This figure compares, the report 
said, with a total o f only 51 bales 
ginned prior to October 1, 1932.

and it is hoped that the major part 
of that already subscribed will be 
turned in by next Sunday in order 
that the obligations now pressing 
the membership can be paid off.

One of the most gratifying fea
tures of the campaign is the way a 
number of outsiders or non-mem
bers are subscribing. Many have 
already made a subscription or ex
pressed themselves favorably in 
order to help put the proposition 
over.

Many other notables were listed. 
Among them was H. H. Sevier of 
Corpus Christi, American ambassa
dor to Chile; Frank Hawks, noted 
aviator, and Will Rogers, motion 
picture star.

• My Unltsd P r o *

JONESBORO, Ark.. Oct. 18,—  
Six or eik:ht shots were fired last 
night into the ceil of Rev. Ibtle 
Crowley, pastor o f Jonesboro Bap
tist tabernacle, held in jail on a 
murder charge.

I County authorities said the bul
lets came from an alley behind the 
jail, apparently from an automatic 
pistol. The minister, awaiting 
erand jury action in the slaying 
of the tabernacle janitor in Jones
boro's prolonged church war, was 
asleep on a cot. None of the bul- 

; lVts sfinek'him.

Coleman and Casey 
Will Go to Prison 
In Conspiracy Case

B/ U n iW  Pr***
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 18.— Cass 

Coleman and Will Casey, among 
the last of nearly a score of per- 

1 sons caught in the web o f justice 
after the Charles' Urschel kidnap
ing, today awaited transportation 
to federal prison at Leavenworth.

Coleman, who pleaded guilty to 
a charge of conspiracy to harbor 
George and Kathryn Kelly, wa- 

, sentenced to a year and a day 
' Casey was sentenced to a two-year 

term.

Textile Employment 
Up, Payrolls Larger 

Under the NRA Code

Officers Seek 
Motive of Murder 
And Suicide Plot

Services Saturday 
Night and Sunday 

Flatwood Church

Sales-Tax Death
By United T ro *

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.— Employ-; frofn evidence found 
ment in the textile industry has

P u z z l e  t o  H o u s e  returne<1 to pro-depression levels 
” ^  9 under the textile code, with wage* a young woman, a pistol, the hotel

r- increased and working hours re-1 register and a note left by the man

By United Pro**

J SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 18.— Of ] 
ficers. today wove a story o f \ 
retributive murder and

- in a
room here. , ] ock Methodic

The body o f a mah near that o f

By United Press
AUSTIN, Oct. 17.’— The strange i of the Cotton Textile Institute, re

death of the sales tax movement' ported today in tJ\ address before 
has been a featiire o f the special

duced, George A. Sloan, president, provided clues with which they
sought to clear up a mystery which

Rev. Ephriam D. Conway, in 
< hnrge of the Rltngt r circuit of the 
Methodist tfhurch, will fill his reg
ular 4th SunMay appointment at 
Flatwood* beginning with a ser
vice Saturdn^ night • The rotririgr 
Sunday momfinjr service -with! a 
Sunday night servVe hvill folfcw. 

Rev. Mr. Cbnway Is stressing the 
suicide i fact that the fourth quarterly con- 
t hotel fereneP is to; bt^Tie^d at the Bull- 

church Saturday 
j night, Oct. 28.1” All churches of 
the Ranger circuit arc members of 
this conferertce.

report an un-

 ̂ ; Hy UniUd Pro**
AUSTIN,. Oet. 18.—-Proceedings 

in the court of criminal appeals to
day included:

State motion for rehearing 
e* on Chevi-o* granted—‘ Judgment affirmed for 
date. This is i Elbert Bradford from Stephens 

e of news. Thls^cAuftly.
en leading the Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
many months!.' overruled—-Buford Tarver, from 
page 4) -  i KastUrmi -county. “ - '

READY FOR
GRADUATION AT 36

By Unit**) Pro*
HARTFORD, Conn.— Forced to 

drop out o f high school before he 
finished his senior year, I^tRuc 
Dodson, now 36 is back in the 
classrooms again. Dodson is in line 
for graduation at the end of the 
first semester. He intends to take 
a post graduate high school course 
here and then enroll at Temple 
university, Piladclphia, next fai).

Woman Hacks Her 
Husband to Death

By Unite*! Pre»*
MEMPHIS, Tenn., -Oct. 18.—. 

Mrs. Daisy Storie, 39, hacked her 
Unemployed husband to death with 
an ax here' today and- then held1 a 
family prayer service over his bat
tered body.

The victim, a Jobless railway 
man, was killed as he lay sleeping. 
The woman said she had been 
beaten and threatened by her hus
band who repeatedly ordered her 
to leave'home. .

session.
Rep. Harold Kayton of San An

tonio, author of the proposed mea
sure, has been ill but why his ill
ness should abruptly end a move
ment that was started with a state 
organisation and an executive com
mittee has bewaldered many. The 
chain store tax also failed to ma
terialize, although a bill levying

the institute’s eighth annual meet
ing. The amount of weekly pay
roll compared with the first week 
o f March had advanced nearly 100 
per cent, he said.

Roosevelt Advisors 
Ask “ Sound Money”

had its beginnings in Kansas City 
eight years ago in the disappear
ance rtf Attorney Sam Cleeton.

The bodies, found yesterday, 
wore in a room which had been 
assigned to a man who registered ! 
asLlUrtofi. The girl, subsequently 
identified as Miss Lillian Wells, 26.; 
t f ^ n  Arttonio bank employe, had 
beep shot in the left breast, the 
TTflm ttrrough the head.

By Unit**! F it**
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. —  

the same scale of fees as proposed j President Roosevelt’s advisors have 
at the preceding session had been sifted 50 plans for an official 
drawn. : monetary policy down to a hand-

___________________ _ 1 ful which declare for "“ sound
money”  in one form or another, 

MOVES TO EASTLAND the United Press was informed lo- 
George Hume and family have day on high authority, 

moved to Eastland from Fort! The plans under atudy ignore 
Worth and are living at 825 Park (the issuance o f greenbacks, either 
lawn, Hillcrent. Mr. Hume is em- as a means to inflate currency or 
ployed by the Texas Electric Serv-1 as a means o f raising prices, it was 
icq. corporation. understood. t

Trial of Negro Is
Set For November
- — — By Unit«d P ro *

FORT WORTH. Oct.| 18<— A 
second trial for Frederick Sim-1 
mo«s, 23-vear-old negro,1 chaj-gedj 
with the shooting o f Miss Geuevea 
Cantrell, 19. im a doublf slayine 
here in July,*-was net todwv for 
Nov. 6.j The first trial Winded In j 
a hung jury- -*■ *
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A  BIBLE TH O U G H T  FOR T O D A Y
PETITION AND ANSWER: This poor man cried, 
and the Lord heard him. and saved him out of all i 
his troubles.— Psalm 34 : 6,

RELIEF MUST COME, INFLATION OR NO
There is precious little sense in worrying about the de

mand for inflation unless we also are willing to worry 
about the things that caused the demand.

That we are going to have something like a final, de
finite showdown in inflation this winter is becoming ob
vious. The pressure for inflation that has been put on the 
White House in the last month or so is only the first 
convenes.
breath of a pale that will break loose when Congress

And to read some of the indignant outcries being 
raised these days is to get the impression that demanding 
Inflation is a crime against nature. W e are reminded over 
and over again of the doleful things that happened to 
Russia and Germany when they sent their paper up in the 
windstorm.

Stick a pin through your newspaper at random and you 
are likely to impale an interview with some economist or 
other full of dark prophecies and dire forebodings.

All this pessimism may be entirely justified. That, at 
the moment, is hardly the point. The important thing is 
to realize that the clamor for inflation does not arise from 
sheer human perversity and wrongheadedness, hut that it 
proceeds from the contemplation of wrongs which a great 
many people have decided they are not going to endure 
any longer. • -

If you borrow a dollar which is worth one bushel of 
wheat and find when you come to pay it back, that it is 
worth three bushels, you have been gypped, and no fine 
talk about the sanctity of sound money is going to make 
you feel any better about it.

It is precisely that which has happened to millions of 
Americans in the last few years. Debt has turned into a 
self-increasing snowball, and it has become a load which is 
just about too heavy to be carried any farther.

Paying for a dead horse is never much fun; when the 
corpse goes on rising in value before you can get all your 
payments in. you hardly can be blamed if you decide that 
the rules of the game ought to be changed a little.

Inflation may be the height of folly. But an even loft
ier peak would be to fight against inflation without offcr- 
ing any remedy for the wrongs which have made inflation 
look desirable.

I f  we are not going to have inflation we must have 
something that will whittle our debts down to the size they 
were when we contracted them.

Answ er to I’m lo v n
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model,
2 Part* in a 

drama.
3 Northwest.
4 Pussy.

the House of

IT. Human l«ein«.
17 Kind of 

chee*e
IS Black haw.
21 Fashions
23 What is the 

first name of 
the pictured 
man?

27 Quaverinc
30 He is reputed 

to be the 
world's best

32 Imbe< lie.
33 Pla< e »  here 

trial is held.
25 Ocean.
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hearing
4" Monkey.
41 To prate
42 To soak flax.
43 Hither.
44 To have Oil.
45 I'nless.
47 Cabin.
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53 Myself.
55 Lava.

HANGER t im e s

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower

Mortals [ D ue
L A S T  

Q U A RTER. 
iS ALMOST 
OV6R AUD 
TV4E SOOR£ 
REMAINS, 
GILFORD 6 

ISMAPYSIDE 7

Ol-V . LOCrv 1 LOOK ' \ 
TVu n e .b  A  m a n  _ \ 
NWilei e* Om m o m ’ '
B lau? . Bv!
O H  k3oT
/A 0.t C* "TV4 !
vlalv^i n ' cm  PUS /
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A T  T ugeEj 
OOR VM t KITy 

» S  M C O E  IS
Closing selected New Y i 

| stocks:
'American C an .....................  f
Am F & I . ...........................
Am & F  P w r .......................
A m T A T ..............................11
Anaconda.............................  1
A T A S F R y ....................... A
Auburn A u to .......................  2
Avn Corp D e l.......................
Bam sdall.............................
Bendix A v ...........................  l
Beth S te e l...........................  2
Byers A M ...........................  2

| Canada D r y .........................  2
Case J I ...............................  5
Chrysler...............................  3
Comw & S ou .......................

! Cons O i l ...............................  1
Conti O il ............................... 1
Curtiss W righ t.....................
Flee Au 1..............................  1
Klee St B a t........................... 3
Fimter W h ee l.......................  1
Fox F ilm .............................  1
Freeport T e x .......................  4
Gen E lec ............................... 1
(ien Foods...........................  3
Gen .Mot............................... 2
Gillette S R .........................  1
Goodyear.............................  2
Gt Nor O t e .........................  1
Houston O i l .........................  2
Tnt Cement........................... 2
lnt Harvester.......................  3
Johns Manville..................... 4

■ G i l :  . . .  2
Liq Carb ..............................  2
Marshall F ie ld ..................   1
Montg W a rd ......................... 1
M K T I l y ............................. I
Nat D airv..............................  1
N Y Cent R y .......................  2
Ohio O i l ...............................  1
Penney J C ............................4
Penn R y ...............................  2
Phelps ilod ge ........................  1
Phillips P e t .........................  1
Pure O i l ...............................  U
Purity Bak ............................. 1
R ad io ...................................  <
Sears Roebuck..................... 3
Shell Union O i l ...................
Socony \ a c .........................  H
Southern P a r ....................... U
SUn Oil N J ..........................3
Studebaker........................... <
Texas C orp ........................... 2:
Tex Gulf S u l.......................  3:
Tex Par C *  O ..................... 1
Und E llio tt........................... 21
Union C a rb ............................3'
United C orp .........................  <
U S Gypsum......................... 4!
U S Ind A le .........................  61
V S S tee l.............................  3'
Vanadium............................. D
Western Union..................... 4<
Westing BloC..........................3:

Curb Stock*
Cities Service.......................
Klee Rond & S h ................... 1<
Ford M L td .........................  I
Gulf Oil P a .........................  4
Humble O il ........................... 8
Lone Star G as .....................  <
Niag Hud P w r .....................
Sun Oil In d ......................... 2

Total sales. 1.730,000 shares.
Sterling. $4.55.
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j 4ADVSIDE w in s  BY A SCORE O f IO fo 6 !! COACH ROOSE 
<?ATViERS TUIE BcvS ABOUND RIM IN THE DRESSING ROOVN

El L BOYS, WE WON.... BUT 
XAA DISAPPOINTED.' WE SHOULD 
MAN E RUN UP A MUCH

BIGGER SCORE j ------- )  OS WITH I l!
HAFTER X \ I 

nail white card 
cabinet ai>i>< 

Waring, Pai ri. 
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>rded briefly, 
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The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)WHAT DID ME 
MEAN? DIDN'T I  
WIN TVf SAME ?  
WWAT MORE DOES 
ME WANT— I  WON 
IT, DIDN'T I  y

"?ME COACH IS 
g NDA STIN6Y AT 

MANDIN OUT 
CBEDIT A ’.NT ‘

1 WE ? J

TWENTY THULE CCOOM S3ULE-T—
IS THE G*Gh T PLACE ALU RiGHT-Bo T 

THE APARTMENT iS 
EMPTY THEYVE SKIPPED?
I'LL HAVE T'LQOK INTO

V  yh«  ___ ____ ; L ___

THE NLWfANCLES 
HAVE MOVED? 
WHY. WHAT’S 
bECOME or 
THEM ?
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$10,000,000 dam and locks in the 
upper Mississippi River, proposed 
by the Federal government. THERE WAS A \ 

KNOCK ON MY ' 
DOOP.AND WHEN 
1 OPENED IT,
THE WE STOOD /  
A COP y \
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V AT TEW THEM AGAIN \ DONE A SNEAK.
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I 1 ROFIDKNT, O.— Frank G*»n- 
dry, miner, has become convltieed 
that the N.I.A has sent prices up.

| Gentry ir.id $2r> for the meat 
for cue meal.

j The meat was a raccon, eookir.g 
on Gentry's stove when a game 

i warden > urited the home and 
found he hide stretched on the 

These quotations are furnished 'v:,b* 
through the courtesy o f D. F.. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

N e w  Y o r k  C o l t o n  
Range of the market. New York 

cotton—- Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct ............925 901 901 912
Dec.............. 952 915 916 926
Jan...............957 921 921 932
Mar..............972 936 936 94 7

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Corn— Hitrh Low Close Close

Dec .........43*a 40%, 427S 41%
May . . . . 50 4 7 49% 48%

Oats -
Dec............ 30% 28%. 29% 28%
M a y ..........33% 32% 33% 32%

Wheat -
Pec. . 7s % 74% 78% 74%
M a y ..........82 78% 81% 78%
July . . .  80 77 79% 77

Are Cone
w r ite *  one w om an , “ I suffered 
from  pimples and blackhead* fo r 
one year, all the tim e hating to  go 
to  pai tics o r dancea,m yskin  looked 
•o had. I tr ied  various treatm ents 
w ith ou t success, but the first time 
I used Rcsinol Soap and O in tm en t, 
I noticed an im provem ent. N o w  
all m y pimples are-gone.”
SAMPLE HU E with Skin Trralm̂ ai RookUt. 
4V rile Kr.iaol. It. (.artiwut 83. Raii.uiuer, Md.
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Londoner died two minutes 

after the time he had predicted 
for his death. Death may be late, 
but it never disappoints. OMd her eyes 
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Methodist Push 
Drive For Funds

I a ve 
iritivv*
llctues 
>oats 
[ers, w 
UnitedEASTLAND, 'f’exa^, Oct. IK.—

Leaders in the campaign to raise 
funds to clear the entire indebted
ness against the Methodist church 
now due were hopeful Wednesday 
morning that the full amount wi’l 
be raised.

“ We are not going to quit until 
every dollar neeiled is raised,”  is 
the way one of the campaign work
ers expre-sed himself in regard to 
the campaign.

According to those in charge the 
church has until Nov. 6 to wind 
up the drive for the $9,700 needed 
at this time. But several o f the 
obligations are due now and more 
than $1,000 was turned in Sunday 
at the morning service. Others are 
paying tin ir subscriptions, or part, 
and it is hoped that the major part 
of that already subscribed will be 
turned in by next Sunday in order 
that the obligations now pressing 
the membership can be paid off.

One of the most gratifying fea
tures of the campaign is the way a 
number of outsiders or non-mem- 
hers are subscribing. Many have 
already made a subscription or e x 
pressed themselves favorably in 
order to help put the proposition 
over.

Don’t let jangled i 
make childhood un

When we suffer from jangled nerves we 
don’ t realize how harshly we S[**ak.

We wonder why we lose the love and 
respect of those who are close to us.

That’s the real danger of jangled 
nerves... the victim so seldom knows. 
And the more high-strung and alive you 
are, the greater the danger.

known ■ugs, ci 
I by high mod 
is one of the 
igencies
id colds * tkI o'h 

trouble ' >■ 
in addition to 
sling eh incut 
I heal th* i 
d stop thc irrita

If things don’ t seem to be going so 
well—if money is on your mind—if you 
worry—then look out.

Watch your nerves. Get your full 
amount of sleep. Fat regularly und 
sensibly. Find time for recreation. And 
smoke Camels—for Camel's costlier to
baccos never get on your nerves. How Jong wiH it take 

f ake yoUr pencil (sha 
; ; nU‘r. and move out 
‘he original lines... 40 
ce,Jent time.

" • * “  " — «■ (C. . .
___ S,mm> "jer, .

COSTLIER TO HA CCOS
Camels are made from finer, M O R E  E X P E N S IV E  
tobaccos than any other popular brand of cigarettes! f guarar 

bentmer 
I colds,
I, And is 
to systei 
[ own di 
ind you 
£nugh < 
treotnu

imtkrr), ( hamf**

WtiiM,
LAND TO BF. FLOODED

By PfMi
ALTON, III. —  Approximately 

16,000 acres of land in Missouri 
and Illinois is to be flooded, form
ing two lakes, under present plans 
which call for construction of a

THEY NEVER \ 
ON YOUR NER*
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nail white card in a bos- 
cabinet appeared the 

Waring, Pan-Ida. Auto- 
sccldent.”  Other fact* 
irded briefly.
•w accident rase was iy- 

unall. daik' ied room 
ed. listening vaguely to 
tiliar v o i c e

icedn’t worry at all." the 
id. "She's coming out
V'e rave her ether when 

—s was sewed up in her 
mae she Was so nervous, 
or that and some bad 
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-certainly lucky." 
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Mother, tired 
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too.
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y kind.h*. voice queer 
tural.
d an accl J**i ry and 

Pat's Fvolre, groping, 
to concentrate. "Jerry 

fast.;! (oh) him
Vpu mustn't talk 

f-Wants you to be

her eyes wearily, 
tired t<> talk, loo 

k. When she awak- 
_ _ ^ ^ ^ B r > m  b r i g h t *

room its
w h i t e  walla 

* t * M r  Aith bottles of 
aud a roil of gauze 
sitting mar a window 

ut. Pat ti ought her sla
ted very to try and sad.
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tmod her eyes and thes 
‘nly memory came flood 

T M M ‘lllp ’ ed from un* 
las hoe and rolled down 

choohs.
^ & s f .  don't!” 

Ijiwn. i remember

now They said 'the girl ‘ ure Is | 
lucky, but that poor fellow! 
Jerry’s dead. Joan, and 1 ’in liv
ing. And It was all my fault!" 
Pat's hysterical voice rose.

Joan's urniH were around the 
shaken figure, holding Pat close 
“ Don't darling. Von mist be 
quiet. It wasn't your fault. You 
couldn’t have prevented it."

“ Then he Is dead." Put began 
brokenly. "Oh. my tied!" Con
vulsive emotion swept her again 
while she clung to Joan.

"It was all my fault. Joan. He 
was angry with me. If we had 
stayed —"

"It might have happened any
way. Put. You must believe that.”

Hut Put couldn't believe it 
Her bright head, a mass of tan
gled I,air. moved from side to 
side on the white pillow. Now aud 
then a moan escaped her parched 
lips.

"Oh. Joan. I want to die! Why 
didn’t they let me die? I can't 
hear to live, knowing I killed 
Jerry.”

"Mush. dear. You weren't to 
blame. Jerry was driving like a 
madman, they said. It was a 
miracle you both weren’t killed."

Over and over the pitiful, 
broken voice, "Oh. Joan, If 1 had 
died too. I can’t bear to live 
now! "

A nurse in a crisp white uni
form came quietly into the room, 
lifted Pat's head and placed a 
glass against tier lips. "Drink 
this,” she said kindly.

Joan wiping the tears from her 
own face, saw th'- stricken eyes 
closing, and watched peace slip
ping like a calm mask over Pat's 
tortured face.

• • •
|>OB could not sleep. Me had 
*■* flung himself Into beduround 
two o'clock, feeling that he was 
definitely through. Any girl who 
could continue to play around 
with a weak idiot like Jim War- 
field wasn't worth worrying 
about. That was all. Now that 
everything wag settled, he would 
go to sleep and forget her.

Hut, despite his resolutions, 
sleep refused to come and he
tossed from side to side, staring 
ut the celling or wull. It was only 
ufter he had decided that it
would be more sensible to have 
it out with Joan, to tell her pre
cisely what he thought of her be
havior. that the nervous tension 
relaxed. And then sleep was out 
of the question. He waited im
patiently for daylight and an
hour when he could properly call 
Joan.

Once this decision was made, he 
felt better. Light hearted. Me was 
whistling softly when he turned on 
liis bath. Me should have talked 
to Joan before. Laid the cards on 
the table.

"'A’hat accident?" The hand he 
stretched out for the paper was un
steady. He had kt Joan go home 
with Jim. knowing Jim was drunk. 
If Joan"”Winr?Iurt—!

Hilt ft was not Joan. The laugh
ing. merry face of Put leaped out 
at him from ihe printed page. Pat 
was pictured, dressed In a fluffy 
white frock. Probably a commence* 
mont frock.

“(ihustly accident," Bob said af
ter a moment. "I'm glad the poor 
kid was not seriously hurt.”

• • •
| rlS father, noting the betraying 

signs, said: "You thought it 
was the sister."

"Yes.” Hob answered. "The fel
low she was with lust night had 
been drinking.”

“ Bob, you didn't let uie know 
how much you cared for tills girl. 
You are pretty far gone, aren't 
you ?"

“ I'm afraid so.”
"Why ufraiil?” his father per

sisted.
"You m-e. Dad. I was pretty sure 

about her. 1 thought she was the 
loveliest, the dearest—"

"Hut now you aren't so sure? 
What's wrong, son?"

"It's hard to explain. Sometimes 
she does unexpected things that 
hurt. And sometimes she's so 
darned sweet! The first time I saw 
her I wanted to run off witli her. 
Sometimes 1 wish 1 had.”

His father shook his head. "No 
good settling things tliut way. 
They don't stay settled."

Bob did not reply. It had been 
difficult trying to describe Joan's 
charm and her exasperating qual
ities at the same time.

Mis father said slowly, "She 
goes around with wild young men 
and the sister's been going around 
witli another hard drinker. The 
newspaper says they were return
ing from a road house."

"I know," Bob protested. "But 
Joan isn't a wild sort—Just a 
foolish kid."

“What about the parents?”
Peeling that he was damning 

Joan with every word. Bob an
swered, "The mother is fine. Dad. 
Sweet and charming. I've heurd 
some gossip about the father. Me 
killed himself over financial wor
ries. Me was a hard drinker."

"Bob, you've good, strong ances
try back of you."

"I know."
"It's been a matter of pride with 

the Westons. They've kept the rec
ord clear.”

"I don't forget that.”
"The women the Westons have 

married have been flue women," 
Bob's father said slow ly. “Remem
ber, the wrong wife can be fatal. 
1 don’t like to interfere with your 
affairs but this worries me. If I

GARNER AND FARLEY TO PAY VISIT TO TEXAS

t l i r ,  ^
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Vice P re tG a rne r and H. W. H orrison~w illfa  hosts Ide/pexas
■deteralfarley
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Two-Headed Snake 
Owned In Portland

Ry United Press

PORTLAND, Ore.— A two-head
ed snake was on exhibit in the 
home of Fred Reinking today.

He found it in his garden, !:'• 1 
said.

The two complete heads on the 
body o f the reptile have the re
quisite eyes, tongue and mouth.

Because o f its rectangular np- 
pcarance— tai1 and two heads it 
has been named Three-Poii.t- 
T wo. I
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Win Somi of thiMomu!
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F O R  T H E  B E ST  D E S C R IP T IO N S  O F
"THE FEEL OF THE FORD"

. ^ nacaci _ _  __________
/omect norrison Saddle tto/ses

DALLAS, Oct. IK.— The eves of the nation turn oner again to Texa- 
for u week as the Lone Star ttate becomes the political nerve center «>l i 
the country.

The visit here of Postmaster General James A. Farley, the No. 1 
political genius o f the Roosevelt administration and the man who deal’ 
the cards of the New Deal to the Amencan people, has aroused the in- \ 
tense curiosity of every political observer in every state of the union. 
Apparently the democratic national chairman can make no move today j 
or speak a won! that is not immediately given the greate-t political 
significance by the millions who have their eyes fastened on this human 
dynamo, the evei smiling, ever genial Jim.

The Texas tour of the postmastei general is his fir»t perwonel com 
pliment to the state which he frequently ha dubbed the banner demo
cratic state o f the nation. It returned the largest majority for Frar.k 
lin D. Roosevelt and it contribued, proportionately, the largest amount 
o the campaign fund.

Likewise it is a personal tribute to Vice President John N. Garner. 
Texas’ most distinguished native son whose personality, wisdom and 
advice are an integral part o f the new administration. The vice pre i- 
dent will accompany the postmaster general and his party of distin
guished guests on their four-day torn o f the state.

TUNE IN ON THE "FEEL OF THE FORD" 
REVUE WEDNESDAYS 8 P.M FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS,, ,  W FAA , , ,  WKY , , ,  KVOO

GET OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK 
FREE FROM A N Y  FORD D E A L E R

Contest Ends Oct. 3 1st!

"Good morning. Bob.' Ills father should asg you not to see tills girl 
said as Boh entered the living room _what then?"
of the suite. “ You seem pretty spry I<ob djli not an8Wer at once, 
for a young man who hasn't had when he did his voice was quiet 
much sleep.” The elder Weston but flrm ..j should probably re-
laid the morning newspaper on his 
lap as he spoke.

Boh grinned. Wouldn't the old 
chap be surprised to know he 
hadn't dlept at all!

"Attractive-looking girl you were 
talking to yesterday afternoon. Is 
she the one you wrote me about?”

Bob reddened. Sly old fox! Dad 
was clever.

"Yes, that was Joan Waring.”
"1 was wondering if she might 

be related to the girl iu this auto
mobile accident—?"

fuse. I should feel thut not even 
you. Dad, hud the right to Inter
fere. It's something I must decide 
for myself."

“You're right, son.” his father 
replied. "It's your own affair."

Bob thought he hud never seen 
his father look more weary. Mr. 
Weston walked to the window and 
stood looking out silently.

" I f  it is any comfort to you to 
know it.” Bob said, "1 shall p.ob- 
ably never see her again "

(To Be Continued)

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

TH AT even the worst of us have some good points.
It is best to find the good things about our neighbors 

and our city anti boost them all the while.
A boosting spirit means helping the home city.
Many cities are held hack because they fail to let the 

outside world know about their city and its resources and 
opportunities.

They have lacked putting the boosting spirit into prac
tical operation.

The time is past when they should withhold this in
formation from the world.

All citizens should inculcate a boosting spirit into their 
systems.

If you will think of the city in which you live and of 
the time, money and hard work your neighbors have spent 
in making it what it is and then you can’t become a boost
er, it is time you moved so a live one can take your place 
— YOU W O N ’T  RE MISSED!

If you are not a booster, stop and think and do it now!
---------------------- o-----------------------

You should stop and think what kind of a city would 
your city be if every citizen were just like you? Would it 
be a live, growing city or would it be a living cemetery?

SOPHOMORES BAR ROUGE
PH 11. A DELPHI A.— Rouge, fare 

powder and lipstick have been bar
red from the freshman class of th** 
new college of Liberal Arts o f the 
University of Pennsylvania. The 

I ruling was formulated by the 
j Sophomore council as part o f the 
! traditional hazing of freshmen.

ALMOST A MISTAKE
? W » ff t€  S | MCAftLV KXKkMT

T H f F ia t  ? f tA N ft t *  iV tL Y N  FOX SAYS
I lk  SC SOOW T UM 1LS S  l SCC 
T H E  R AN G CS IN T M l U f  CTfltC

LOOK AT THt w O N D CftFUL MJCTMC 
f U M d l  MOM PO O UtM  1*0 MAYS K t N  
TO B UY TH A T  OLD FA$M iON tO 
* OAPOAlN'STOvt ' M 0w*0_ 
C V tL Y N  fOK H A O C  M C 
LOOK TKMCC .

s Rum 
ill Start

Mont.— Reviv- 
into Canada — 
\ years ago di- 
ization of th * 
tinted Police — 
r authorities 
tive in the U-

anything less 
liquor in the 

make boot- 
a very proii- 

ritives say. 
Ictuesque fleet 
>ats has been 
rs, who found 

nited States a 
ess.”  with the 
mendment be

lieved in sight many rum runners 
now are considering the possibility 
of bringing cheap United States 
liquors into Canada.

Sixty years ago similar "trad
ers”  built up a tremendous traffic 
in "firewater”  across the border 
from Montana into Alberta and 
British Columbia. The liquor went 

I chiefly to Indians. To offset this 
trade Canadian forces decided to 

i send a strong military force into 
the area.

The Mounted Police force was 
! organized with an initial corps of 
KOO officers and men. They march
ed directly across country to 
Whoop-Up. Whoop-Up was the 
main stockade and gathering place 

j of the whi-ky traders. In a single 
raid the place was wiped out, and

a new fort established. This post 
became Ft. Macleod.

The drive against the liquor j 
dealers was accomplished under 
great difficulties, a majority of the 
Indians occupying the area being 
savagely opposed to all interven
tion by white men. Eventually the 
troopers cleaned out the traders.

STARTED BY JUPITER
A LENCON, F ranee.— Overtak

en by u thunderstorm, Jean I î- 
perie and his brother, o f Les Pas-v 
St-Lhomer, stopped their auto un
der a tree. Lightning struck the 
tree, a falling branch knocked 
down a cow, and started the mo
tor of the auto. The cow got up 
and walked away, the car and its 
occupants escaped injury.
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Creontullion is a new 
iscovery with two-fold 
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B u y  T h e m  in  

C a r t o n s  o f  S i x -

6-60’s - 60c
Here you are— 60-watt General Electric lamp bulbs for a 
dime apiece. There’s absolutely no need to let sockets stay 
empty any longer— fill them all uj» with these high-quality, 
low-price globes. ' *”

T e x a s '.
S e r v ic e

C T M  C  
Company

Easy I R O N I N G
I t ’ s been quite axx bile 
since we said much about 
automatic electric irons 
but these new tines are so 
good we just can’t keep it 
to ourselves. W e want to 
tell you they’ re better 
than ever, prices are low
er than usual and we 
think you need one. 
Come in and look them 
over.

O ther Models 
as Low  as $4.95

Convenient Terms

Perfect Time Electr ical ly
Here’s the answer to the 
"I wonder if that’ s the 
right time?” question— 
electric docks are the last 
word in timekeepers and 
when they say i t ’ s 10 
o’clock, it’s 10 o’clock . .. 
New styles are more at
tractive than ever—and 
there never was a finer 
gi ft.  Let us show you 
these we’ve just received.

Other Models 
as Low  as $3.95

Convenient Terms

T e x a s

S e r v ic e
C.TM  C
Co m p a n y

•  D on ’ t make a mistake. 
Look once at old-fashioned 
ranges. Look again at Hot- 
point, the e le c t r ic  range 
which is ahead of the times 
today and will be modern 
for years to come.

ELECTPIC RANGE

Hot point cooks with a clean, 
flameless electric heat which 
does not soot-blacken pots 
or pans. Come in today . . .  
Learn the astonishing facts 
about e le c tr ic  cookery.

5 * “ *
/

SEE AN Electric RANGE

Ask for Demonstration 

; Convenient Terms

T e x a s
S e r v ic e

C T M  C
C ompany

hy Uncle George 
needs MORE LIGHT

than Billy  .
Notice how much smaller the pupi l  of Unde 
George’s eye is than Billy’s. But then, Uncle is sixty- 
two years old, while Billy just turned twelve.

It only goes to prove that as people get older the 
pupils of their eyes shrink in size . . . and so they 
need better light than they did before. But Billy’s 
eyes shouldn t be neglected either, because he’s in 
the growing stage and studying and playing in poor 
light sow may mean poor sight later.

Why not give the whole family the kind of light 
that’s good for them? We will be glad to consult 
with you on ihis all-important problem.

beautify Your Home 
ivhh L/oht_.

cN

lordlier and 
Bridge Type 

LAMPS
The newest and best in 
modern lamps— Reflector- 
type lamps that reflect light 
from the ceiling evenly and 
without shadows. You'll 
like them.

Bondoit

$1.45 Don u 
S / .00 a Month

T  EX AS 
S ervTc E

$2.95
95c Dou n

$1.00 a Month

and Up 
Convenient 

Te ru u

Q T . K C C
^Company
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OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Thursday
’leaders Luncheon club, 1 p. in., 

■residence Mrs. Carl Springer, hosl- 
■«£*.

Alpha Delphian chapter. 2 p. in., 
community clubhouse.

Chanyata group, Camp Fire 
Girls, 4 p. m.

Choir practice, 7:15 p. in., Ran* 
list church.

Choir practice, 8 p. in., Metho
dist church.

• * • •
Missionary Program 
Baptist Church

A good attendance was regis
tered at all church society sessions

| "Looking Across the Equator," by 
th«- leader ol the program, who 
stressed “ A Half Century of Prog
ress in Christianity in South Amer
ica.”

Missions ii. Brazil was the sub
ject for Mrs. Marvin Hood. The 
Missions in Argentina was present
ed by Mrs. A. J. Campbell, and 
Mis- ons in Chile by Miss Susie 
Naylor.

The Mission Stations in Uruguay 
were told of b> Mrs. R. L. Young, 
and the discussion was closed by 
Mrs. Springer in the subject, 
“ Fifty \ ears Ahead.”

Hymn. “ Jesus Calls Us,”  ami
on Monday, the snappy, cool day. prayer by Pastor Darby closed the 
calling '■'ut many who had n*>t !>»•• n meeting.
present during the hot weather.

Tin Women's Missionary society 
o f the Baptist church piesented a 
program on missions, led by Mrs. 
Carl Springer.

The session was opened by their 
president., Mrs. Frank Lovett. Fol
lowing the doxology, and the 
prayer hv Mrs. L. J. Lambert, Mrs. 
Springer presented a preface to

Those present: Mmes. Frank
Lovett, Jess Seibeit. L. J. Lambert. 
Tom Amis. P. L. Parker, H. L. 
Owen, A. O. Cook. John Williams.
S. A Green, R. M. Webb, Lee 
Bishon. R. L. Young, A. J. Camp
bell. H. F Long, J B. Bishop, O.
T. Luca-. L. \ Simmonda, L. G. 
Rogers, Ida Harris. Marvin Hood 
W. A. S.jlt-s, J. B. Overton, V. E.

th** general subject. “ Missions in V«-****ls. Carl Springer; Misses
South America,” followed by the Morris, Susie Navlor, 1lev. and

I I
[utrahle of the “ Ten Virgin Mrs. O. B. Darbv.
given by Mrs. Tom Amis. f  f  t $

Prayer by Mrs. Lovett, ami Bible Class
hymn. *ung in unison, "Send tin* Chur, h of Christ
Light.”  introduced the topic. A most interesting less >n. “ J.*--

• ■ • • • • • ■  i  • ■ ••mrmaommmmrm • • • • ■ ■ ■ > i • ■ ■ • • « • • * • • • ■ * • ■ V .V .V .V .V .V .N V .V .V A W . V

CAN IT BE TRUE?
W ell, just see for yourself how fa r $20 
goes this year.
A comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room, in a large modern hotel, 
with ceiling fan and circulating ice 
water.
A ll meals -excellent food planned 
and prepared with the knowledge that 
good food goes hand in hand with 
good health.
Have you ever experienced the stimu
lating. refreshing, rebuilding tonic o f 
a complete course o f baths under 
trained masseurs? Daily baths are in
cluded in our vacation plan.
A ll the Crazy Mineral W ater you can 
drink, hot or cold, at the noted Crazy 
bar. or served to you in your room. Rid 
your body o f accumulated poisons; go 
home with a robust appetite, good di
gestion. and proper habits o f elim ina
tion.

You w ill find the fo llow ing sports at hand for 
your enjoyment:

G o lf at the Mineral W ells Country Club 
Good swimming 
Good fishing
Riding along the many beautiful bridle 

paths close by.
Don’t worry about reservations Just come 

on out!

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

W A V / / A % V .V .V . ,.,A S A V .,,V .V / .V . ,. V M V . V W W W /

eph in Egypt,1* was the subject 
brought to the Women’s Bible 
class of the Church o f Christ by 
the class teacher, Mrs. Loretta
Herring, at their meeting Monday 
afternoon, held in the church, and 
ouened by siuging, ‘ ‘There Shall 

2>'R. Showers o f Blessing,”  led by 
Mrs. Elmer Hurley.

Mrs. W. W. Brewer opened the 
session with prayer, ami following 
the lesson, the dismissal prayer was 
given by Mrs. Guy Sherrill.

Members present were Mines. 
Percy Harris. Ira L. lianna, Ellen 
Haves, J. W. Broyles, D. L. Chil
dress. W. E. Kellett, J. R. Cros&ley, 
W. W. Brewer, Loretta Herring, 
Frank Chambers. H. E. F’ verett. O.
M. Hunt. Elmi r Hurley, Guy Sher
rill, H. E. Smith, B. E. Roberson,
N. K. Pratley, and Miss Alva
Hayes. '

• *  *  *

Mr*. C. A. Peterson 
Hoitcii to Aid Society

The Ladies Aid society of li e 
Christian church enjoyed an all
day meeting Monday at the home 
of Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

The forenoon was spent in 
quilting .a special order. At noon 
a covered dish luncheon was served 
from :t buffet table laid ir. Madeira 
linen and centered with geraniums 
in a tall green holder.

Three tables prettily arranged 
ami flower t entered, seated the 
guests.

The menu of baked chicken, 
vegetable -alad, baked potatoes 
salmon salad, iced tomatoes, sand
wiches, had last course o f peaches 
w th whipped cream topping, cak<* 
and Toffee.

The regular meeting o f the so
ciety was opened at 3 p. m., by 
their president. Mi's. J. R. Gil
breath, who brought the devotional 
followed by the hymn. “ Count 
Your Man> Blessings,”  and prayer 
by Mrs Ernest E. Wood.

Minutes by their secretary, Mrs. 
T H. Vaughn, were approved.

A bake sale was announced fo»* 
Saturday, Oct. 21, at Rachel A 
Underwood’s new store.

Mmes. J. A. Beard, A. Bagley, 
and E. K. Wood wen* appointed in 
charge.

Rpd Cross work helpers were 
named for Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday.

The aid society will meet at 3 p. 
m. next Monday at the residence 
of Mjs. Peteri-on.

Those present, Mmes. J. R. Gil
breath, C. W Lipsey, Eugene Day, 
1. L. Gattis, A. Bagley, J. A. Beard, 
K. E. Wood, J H. Vaughn, H W. 
King, and Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

Rreal yterian Auxiliary
Mis. Robert Pearson was hostess 

at her residence to the meeting of 
the Women’s auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian church Monday after
noon.

The session was opened by their 
president. Mrs. C. W. (leue, with 
the Lords’ Prajer in unison.

Verses on “ Faith.” from the Bi
ble, wer*- used as roll call response.

Minute-- by the secretary, Mir. 
Harry B. Sone, were presented and 
approved.

A Fellowship service was an
nounced for today, in the churth, 
from 5 to- 9 p. m., to be conducted 
bv Rev. J. A. Owen of Albany, as- 
-isted by two visiting Presbyterian 
ministers, and a lady assistant.

All the membership of the 
church has been made acquainted 
with the services, by the committee 
appointed to notify them. Mrs. E. 
Roy Townsend and Miss Main*! 
Hart.

A dinner was arranged to be 
served by the hostess body, the* 
auxiliary to the membership of the 
church, at 6:30 this evening, by 
the general chairman, Mrs. Geuc.

Mrs, Ross Moorhead and Mrs. 
J. H. Pangbum will arrange the 
table«, and appointments and deco
rations and other arrangements 
are in charge of Mrs. James Hor-

After a hard 
weeks work 
in the

s s O I L  F I E L D S

Mar*. . .  Man! How good does one of 
fhoae good beds at the Hilton Hotel feel 
after a hard week's work in the field! Yes, . 
we have many friends who spend the 
week in the oil fields garnering "Texas Liquid 
Gold” and spend the week-ends in one of our 
modern hotels, resting, relaxing and enjoying 
“Hilton Hospitality’ to the fullest extent. We are 

always mighty glad to see these boys and do 
everything we can to make their week-ends” 
pleasant ones. Next time you are away from 
home, look for a Hilton ..  we know you'll enjoy 
your stay with us.

I  Delia* Waco Marlin Abilene San Anqeto Ptalnvl** liibbocl El

^HILTON HOTELS
O f HftXiULt/ |

I

WEDNESDAY
EASTLAN D  TELEGRAM

PERSONALS Dalla,■ todays 
member of
tee to greet t>.
I ' m * 1 ___ ...

Kinard, Maggie Dulin. J. 
-n, W. Keith, Jonathan 
Wilton Newman, Howard 
VI, H. Kelly, Fred Daven- 
>m Johnson, T. M. Collie, 
JroweJl, T. J. Haley, loin

R K. M cG fn m o rv, nnd :i
'ember greeted by th<* 
Mrs. L. Y. Morris.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blower
Mayor D. L. Kinnaird and City 

Manager Guy Parker were busi
ness visitor* in Hamlin I uesday.

K. L. Ferguson, manager for L.
C. Burr & Co., went to Lawton, 
Okla., Wednesday to attend court
as a witness.

Mrs. N. N. Rosenquest left Sun 
day to spend a week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Hal Dean Allen, 
2139 Western street, Fort Worth.

Mesdanies W\ S. Poe, Jep Little, 
Milton Ioiwronce, C.aland Poe and 
Thornton Cooper composed a mo
tor party that spent last Mon 'ay 
in Dallas, where they visited the 
Fiate Fair.

Senator W. B. Collie left this 
morning for Fort Worth and Dal
las where he goes to attend the re- 
options and meeting in those two 
iities in honor of Vice President 
Garner and Postmaster Gener.l 
Farley and other noted Democrat
ic officials and leaders.

Judge Milburn McCarty went to
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STEFS BACK. 
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luADYSlDE WINS 3Y  A SCORE OF IO 6  !! OOACM BOOSE 
(SATUERS TUE BOYS ACOUND HIM IN *TUE DRESSING ROOM Thurid*,

1 CERTA’NLY D'D 
MY P A R T -Y  SR. — 
SCORED ALL “TEN 
POINTS /WVSELF !

' V*ELL. BOYS, \NE W ON.... BUT 
| I'M  DlSAP'XDINTED .' VslE SHOULD 
I HAVE RUN UP A MUCH 
i B .'SG ER  SC O R E I I  j---------

CLASSIFIED ADS
9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Houses, near South 
Ward schdol; also grazing lands. 
Mrs. Bula Connellee. tf

Frank Roberson, owner of on ■ 
of West Texas’ finest garages and 
service stations is up to his usual 
trick.- of giving better service 
backed by personality and exper
ience. He has acquired the sende
es of Mr. Gene Tucker who will In
in complete charge o f the Battery 
Department. Mr. Tucker is well 
known in Eastland for his ability 
and Frank say* that he knows his 
batteries. This indicates that bus
iness is good down Frank s way 
and that greater demands for 
greater service needs to be at
tended to. The Superior Garage 
u-ually attends to the best that is 
n -eded ami the uutomobile owner 
profits by having such services 
available.

(Underwood an<! 
'general public 
Mr new locatinr 
et. Russ N<-1( 

»p e  rates the m 
V just as anxi* 
his new place 
,t all visitors w i 
ion o f sausag 

/hia popular fin  
' luainess and will 
Avory considers 
■ public in maki 
In t and profits'

13— For Sola Miscellaneous
WE HAVE in vicinity o f Eost  ̂
land two pianos, q baby grand and 
an upright taken from customers 
because of financial reverses; will 
sell for the balance due rather than 
ship hack. Manufacturers Whole
sale Department, 1707 Laws st., 
Dallas, Texas.

qJUAT DO WE 
MEAN? DlDNT I  
WIN TH’ GAVE T  
WHAT MORE DOES 
HE WANT- I  WON 
IT, DlDNT I

“TUE COACH IS 
KIWDA STINGY AT 
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C R ED IT. AIN'T j 
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r is the best. 
^NtGncern could pr 
o a K t e r  repeal by 
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_ to tell it-

Texas Electric Service Co

Wilbourne Collie, State Senutor 
ftnm this district, returned this 
week after a strenuous grind at 
the special called session of th* 
legislature. Ti.at he can work 
night arii day and take it, ami 
come out looking fresh after th* 
bnttle i> r good indication Hint 
we’ve got a good Senator to look 
( ut after our affairs. Monday's 
Breckenndge American carried a 
h*. h endorsement from th*- IJ-i*«k- 
• itridge Ittroleum Flub fot hi- 
fi ru* work while in AusLn. This 
comment is will deserved am' we 
fed  sure lint our Eastland pr**pl»* 
an- grateful *» The C !ub f< i • k 
nowjedgiiig uti* of our outstanding 
»-itir.ens.

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* * f Automobile l « p * l i i * |

Wa thing— C rttiin t— Storage 
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed
Cer. Main and Soamaa PKaea •

Qu it h Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce St.
D. F.. Carter, Mgr. Laatland

day’s? session t*> l*»* held in the 
church.

Those present: Mines. E. ('. Sue- 
terwhite, D. L. Houle. W. W. Kel 
)y, Wayne Jones, E<1 F. Willman,

ton, Mrs. Jack Meredith and Mis. 
Harry B. Sone.

The teachers of the Sundry 
school and officers of the auxiliary 
will receive. The menu is in 
charge of Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, 
Mrs. J. J. Tabelman, and Mrs. 
Robert Rearson.

Following the business session, a 
devotional from the fourth chapter 
of Rhillipians was brought by Mis. 
Rangburn.

Mrs. Sone gave a fine discussion 
on chapters 8, 9, 10 and 11 of 
Romans, and Mrs. Whatley an in
teresting missionary study o f the 
work in Alaska and India.

At close of the afternoon Mrs. 
Rearson served a dainty plate of 
sandwiches, pickles and hot tea.

The auxiliary will meet wilh 
Mrs. W. L. Halt, with Mrs. Vern 
Hart as assistant hostess, the first 
Monday in November.

Personnel: Mmes. Ray Earner, 
J. L. Cottingham, H. B. Sone, .J. 
H. Pangbum, W. L. HArt, J. C. 
"Whatley, Ross Moorhead. J. J. 
Tabelman, J. LeRoy Arnold, James 
Horton, C. W. Geue, E. Roy Town
send, Miss Mabel Hart, and Mrs. 
Robert Pearson.
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Playlet and Profjram 
Metliadiat Church

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church enjoyed a 
very fine and novel program that 
prefaced the study of the new book 
undertaken by the society, “ Chns- 
tianity and Industry ip America.” 
written by Alva W. Taylor, pro
fessor of social ethics, of Vander
bilt university.

The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
lola Mitchell, vice president,' with 
the hymn, ensemble, “ My Faith 
Look* Lp to Thee.” The minutes 
by Mrs. *M. H. Kelly, secretary, 
were presented.

A special prayer was offered for 
their pastor, Rev. Sam G. Thomp
son, whom the society had been 
advised by wire, that afternoon, 
was in a failing condition.

The devotional from the 13th 
chapter of Matthew, was brought 
in the theme, “ Christ and the 
World Work,”  by Mrs. Milton 
Newman.

Hymn, ‘The Kingdom is Com
ing,”  prefaced the novel playlet, 
“ The Whistle Blows,” most inter
estingly put on by members of the 
Outlook circle, who represented 
men. and were dressed in t^e 
gr*asy clothing of the factory 
worker.

The playlet developed the labor 
question, and revealed the attitude 
of the laborer.

•Those taking part were Mmes. 
M. B. Griffin, Jack Vaught, James 
Harkrider, W. T. Davenport, and 
f'renmer. directed by Mrs. Wayne 
Join .*, who will conduct the new 
“tudy, each session, until the book 
i.<< completed.

After the playlet Mr*. Jones used 
a ladder to illustrate the rate of 
progress and industry, each rung 
representing a step up, in the dis
cussion.

The subject, “ Development of 
Labor?' was presented by Mr*. Kd 
F. WiJlrnaiij and a round-table dis
cussion was held on the subject of 
“ Î ah«»r as known Yo the public, 
through, reading of newspaper* 
and magazines.”

A continuation of this program 
will form the to; ,e for next Mon-
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He is not in business for today or tomorrow only 
but for next year and ten years from next year, 
knows the value of good-will.

You get better merchandise at a fairer price than he 
could ever hope to sell it if he did not have the larger 
volume of business that comes from legitimate advertis
ing and goods that bear out the promise of the printed 
word
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Don’t miss the advertisements. They call your atten 
tion to values that tomorrow you will be sorry you over 
looked.


